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By Jimmy HalloThey'll Do It Every Time

Lobby Control

Issue SlowsHoratio x.otjsior swore hep me
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TELL-- HE MAOE THAT FIRST MILLION!
WD D MILLION MORE. BUT PIP HE

RETIRE? DUM BE SILLCMJ the things were looking down
AHCrWKE ITW THE REST OF H6 LIFE- -

BILL JENKINS

ManaRlng Editor

FRANK JENKINS
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LIKE ALL I PLAY LATER. tVE

TOLD M30 XtL
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We're gathered tonight In our well
reiiiemorrcd home

Our limits and our spirits are
guy.

There's fragrant anlfla of lite cof-

fee and the pie
And we know there's chicken on

the way.
Our hearts turn back to the little

country town
We romped through in tlnys now

long past,
We havo seen those times when

MAKE Aiy STACK
OfTD-nT- p I'M 40- -

amis u rwn - r
1 NEVER GO MWMERE"- - J
K WE NEVER HMVE AM J
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WASHINGTON Indications
Wednesday were that Congress will
do twilling this year to rewrite
key provisions of tho congressional
Lobby Control Act which a special
three-Judg- e Federal Court deulared
unconstitutional.

Lawmakers who predicted a
course pointed out the rul-

ing utnde public Tuesday is not
final, They hiiUI II may be con-
siderable llmo before the .Supreme
Court passes oil the decision.

The three-judg- e court said the
criminal penalties section and
other vital parts ol the 11)46 Lobby-
ing Act were unconstitutional. Its
ruling was in an action Instituted
by the National Association of Man-
ufacturers.

Tlie court ruled the act did not
adequately dellne grounds for crim-
inal prosecution. 11 also struck at
the criminal clause prohibiting con-
victed persons from attempting to
influence legislation or appearing
before congressional committees
tor three years.

This penalty, the court said, de-

prives convicted persona of their
to petition Congress tinder the First
Amendment.
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But we've intiila Kliiinalli miiiia
proud ul h"t.

Ulng nur words, my lady, Ilia weep-
ing lime In o'er:

So i.lmi utir song lor tlie dear
old Klaiiialh home,

For the old time liiriidslilp funned
of yore.

We meet no nioie hy (lie brldgn
across the slrralu

The wild birds, (ho lulls and the
shore:

The Lakrsltle Inn serum a sort of
ha.y dream,

Where II stood by the old brick
store.

When the Utile old church stood a
guardian on' the hill

A polntlng our pathway to the
right

Way thai hand we found led the
Pilgrims (inward still,

When we bid our Klamath homo
goodnight.

(Thin verse was written over
35 years ai. I'. I llnrlh t.

uhn runtrlhlllrd II to the
I'ueta Corner, y he dnetu't
know who wrote It, hut it serins
la fit the tune of My Old Ken-

tucky Home. I il note.)

I'ltllCNDS
My llrrtlia Lund

I Dedicated to Itutli)
'Hie treiiMires we hold so llglillv,
The Jewels of friendship fair,
l ove s fires burn so In liihilv

Tetz Named

OEAPrexy
PORTLAND Ml Henry TVlr.

ot Independence Tursduy was
elected president of the Orrgon
Education Association.

Other ofllrers namrd at thr
rducutors' convention here Includr
Vera I'arrott, Hood Itlver, vice
president: trustees Mrs. Antnnla
Crater, Nrwberg: Keith tloldham-inrr- ,

Dilution: Harold lluliinan,
Hums: Kdwuid Elliott. Uiimttllu,
and Gilbert Shearer. West Llmi

Ai'iiiiiiiciu.i for and against a
sliitesiippnrled four-yea- r college
lor Portland were aired un a pnni'l
program. George Kvcy. Portland,
pointed out that more than

of tlie stale's population was
concentrated in the city and Us
suburbs. Mrs, William KlrUrr said
she thought adult rducutlon should
be stressed.

Opposing the prugrum were Dr.
Waller Glersbach, president of
Pacific University and Dr. Richard
Steiner. Unltarluii pastor. Glers-
bach said another stair achool
would Increase tile trend to "slate-Ism.- "

Hlclnrr sulci there already
are loo many mediocre colleges.

brought said with tho exultation
o till women:

"I knew you would do It. I knew
you would."

Dun went Into another room he
was a strong man and went....ws As ihe gems reflect lights rare 1

In troubled times we are showeredNEW YORK Ifi She stood.
In 1031 Dan gave up his long

struggle against the weather and;
the land and died. He left Susan
a widow with ten children and
about S20.000 in debts.

"Nobody sent me a single bill."
she recalls. "And. of course, they
didn't really have to."

With sparks from Ihe lire's glow
And our hriirts are gladdened Im- -

nieasuretihlv
Because of the friends we know.

And then there is the super type
that just remembers everything
and never forgets. Most people
fondly believe themselves to fall
into this latest category but in
reality fall far short of their goal.

Perhaps the addition of a mem-
ory course in our public schools
would be an improvement and a
step in the right direction.

For the past couple of days the
snow on the streets has had ex-

actly the right consistency for slid-
ing. Small boys, usually followed
by a madly racing dog. appear
suddenly over the crest of a small
hill, take a running leap at the
downhill slope and slide to the bot-
tom with shouts of glee. Despite
a lot of other things that's one
sport that hasn't changed since the
days of Tom Sawyer. All it takes
is a bit of surplus energy and a
stout pair of shoes.

Game commission liberation
tankers are on the roads already
hauling millions of yearling trout
to various streams and lakes so
the Ike Waltons will have better
fishing come spring. The fish come
from hatcheries at Roaring River.
Oak Springs. McKenzie, Cedar
Creek and Butte Falls.

49.903 lake trout are being plant-
ed in Odell lake. (I wonder why
the odd number? Why not 50.000
even?) Davis lake, well known to
most local anglers, is to get a
batch of 7100 yearling Atlantic
salmon. This Is the first such
plant to be made in the state of

Oregon.
There will be loud cries from a

lot of sportsmen that the program
isn't large enough, that distribution
is unfair and uneoual, that the
plantincs are made at the wrong
time, with the wrong type of fish,
etc. But in the lone haul It will
pav out. and the money derived
from taxes and license fees and

By BILL JENKINS
The Ouinness people are making

It hard on the American public.
In several of the national niaga-line- s

they are running full pane
ads. Which is all well and good.
But the subject of the ads runs
along the lines that Ouinness is
the thing to take along with a
steak dinner. And In three colors
and black are pictures of team-
ing, succulent, mouth - watering
steaks. Everything you can imag-
ineChateaubriand, tournedos. ten-

derloin, rump, sirloin, Porterhouse
and filet mignon.

While being extremely fond of
Guinness I find that the advertise-
ment tends to make me want a
steak much more than a glass of
nut brown ale.

And of course one doesn't just
lightly say that one will have a

steak any more. There are certain
preparations the trip to the bank
to be financed, the furtive trip to
the "certain little place" where
you can supposedly buy the best
of aged and tender steak, the call-

ing in of friends to witness this
acrifice to human greed . . .

The condemned reader imagined
a hearty meal.

Offices are fascinating places.
So much going on all the time

to see and do.
There really Isn't anything more

intriguing than visiting a half doz-
en establishments and watching
various executives, officials, clerks,
stenos end supply room boys take
down information either over the
phone or while talking to someone.

Some people are meticulous and
write down notes as you were
taught to in high school. Headings,
subheadings and sub - paragraphs.
All the information is there.

Others scrawl a reminder word
here or there and let it go at that.

Still others cover page after
page of note paper with scrawled
messages. How they ever decipher
them later is a mvsterv.

Groups Study
Pelton Dam

PORTLAND Wl Experts re-

presenting the State Fish Commis-
sion and the Portland General
Klrctric Company will compile
facts relating to the effect the
proposrd, Pelton Dam would have
on fish runs in the Deschutes and
Metollus Rivers,

Officials of the two groups met
Tuesday In an cllort to Iron out
their differences on the proposrd
power project.

The commission said the dam
would reduce or eliminate salmon
runs In the Lower Columbia River.
1'UE. which has been licensed by
the Federal Power Commission to
build the dam. denied this. PGK
officials said related hatchery con-

struction, for which they have
ollered to pay sIOO.000 annually,
would Increase salmon runs.

The Fish Commission said It
would cost $205,000 annually to
maintain adequate hatchery faci-
lities.

The slate Jlydro-Flectrl- c Com-
mission, which favors the dam,
directed PCiK to reach a setile-me-

with the Fish Commission
wlihin 30 days if a state permit
for the dam Is to be granted.

Bookies Cleared
In Vancouver

VANCOUVKIl, B. C. i.fl All
3ft lierMI11 Bl'l'llveil nf Pnll.nl,l.

More Jap Tax
Offices Bombed

a small lady among many taller
men, and in her heart she laughed
because she knew she was taller
than they were.

She was taller than they were
because she had more land. And
in her heart she felt that land
was power, because she trusted
acres more than people.

Sophistication and recognition
were pretty much new to

Susan Haughian when she
came here on a visit to Manhattan
Island from Montana.

But they weren't as new as she
made out. Well, like any other
stranger in town she kind of hung
back about telling her story. You
know how folks from out of town
are they can't help from be-

lieving that the resident rascals
are plain waiting to ambush them
and their dreams.

Well. I am a local yokel and I
sure did waylay this country girl
on her first sustained visit to the
big city. She was fun to squire
around, and this was her story:

She was one of 16 children
bom in Ireland, and naturally she

n,l?YhJT hn0rrrt "o. i' M.000.000...yer Ink.
S ject aX. hV7,.. ihi oZ,t few ,u,'m'' rckrl "' Vancouver were

oum, Uuwccnl wa,iY ,,,
three Japanese tax olflres-l- nl ,'"e M "r" nnl "ian

Yokosuka. Yokohama and Kawa-l'hre- e ol them publishers or dls
U Million ol racing Informationsakl were hit by home-mad-

settled ovor here In a small cozv
place like Montana. It reminded
her of home It was so much
bigger. You have to know the
people from the cold country to
understand her land hunger.

She and her man Dan. his name
was started with 40 acres where
that was an apology and a pos-
sibility.

The family did a lot of pioneer-
ing way out west where the wind
blows free and the animals graze
when they can. Susan is pretty
proud of Dan for providing her
with the first house in her life-
time that had hot and cold run-
ning water and the local defini-
tion of central heullng.

There also were five sons Bnd
five daughters he gave her. Of
course it is hard to pick among
children in Montana or your town.
But I don't think Susan will ever
forget her sixth child, now known
also as Susnn and no more her
favorite than some of the others
today.

Dan knew of course he couldn't
get a doctor they are a long
way off in Montana, and the
country isn't shrinking. Susan
spread a rug on the cold floor
when the pains came upon her
and had a normal birth and a
fine daughter all alone. Her othor
children waited ill another room.
She cut the cord of binh and
blew warm breath upon the cold
frame of her newborn babe.

The neighbor woman that Dan

were acqulltcd bv an assl.e court
jury.

E. Massle White, aliened to have

How about today? Well, the bank- -'

er is ready to talk to Susan any-- i
time, bnck there in any town near
Miles City, she's got the ball
money ready for her herders when
they come Into town after six
.months or so in the hills.

Oh. maybe there's 1.600 cattle
or so now. and say 2.300 ewes
and 1.400 lambs. But how about
that spreading patch of Montana
she controls?

"Well, of course now they are
looking for oil that way out
there." said Susan cautiously.
"You know, I Just have no respect'
for people who fib. I don't respect
them at all. I suppose maybe we
own or lease about 80,000 to

arrea or more. And some
beyond that."

P.i use.
"But it was Dan first and then

the children who are responsible
for" sa'd Susnn earnestly, the
little old lady In broken spectacles,
Somebody broke them by bumping
Into her since she came here.

She said that, city ways aside,
she had been on Man- -

hattnn Island which Is considerable
j;smaller than 100.000 acres, which

tire bombs.
The latest attack occurreil M

Yokosuka, Japanese port for Amer
been the "kingpin" of what theican warships, but alert tax work

ers smothered the flames before ICrown called a mgiintlc
serious damage occurred. aev operating here between D4l

and 1051, told reporters lie didnl
liana Norland Hre Insuranre. Ulan to attempt to restore hn

Thone tracing wire servlre from Ihe U. ft.

what not will be pretty well spent. lodklng around with no air of
real conviction at the nearest sky-

scraper and added" absent mind-edly- :

"'you know, I once saw a cow
wrap her legs around her calf to
keep it from freezing. I believe
in nature. Take our sheep. I feel
it we take care ot our sheep they
will take care of us."

old, worn-ou- t water pipe." Then,
they not only pull out the old one,
but pull in a brand new shiny vein
to take its place.

And though the passing motorists
suffer some from the incisions in
the pavement until they're healed,
they're not nearly as painful as the
incisions in the human leg.

is more than 150 square miles.
"Of course, the land here is

mora valuable." she said politely.the land: of the cancerous growth
of government agencies and its re-

sultant sapping of our strength

Br DEB ADDISON
You've all heard about Paul Bun-Jrn'- s

Winter of the Big Blue Snow.
You've heard old timers tell about
happenings In the winter of '16-'1-

Some of you will remember well
the tough winter In the middle
'30s. All remember the hard win-
ters two and three years ago.

All of these winters brought more
severe weather than this one. There
was one spring, 5 years ago,
when it snowed every day for the
first 20 days of May.

But that's not all the story.

through taxes.
But following every long, bitter

winter there must be a spring.
There are a couple of signs on the
horizon.

One Is, that despite every action
of the government to the contrary,
the Federal Reserve Board's vic-

tory over the Treasury Department
(no longer forced to buy up
all government paper to keep it at
par) has resulted in an influence
toward the reversal of inflation.

The other is that General Eisen-
hower, a man of honor and cour-
age who has the respect of most ail
Americans, has said that, if chosen
he will run for president.

Same size bottles,.

V i EVERY ONE DESIGNED

V TO MAKE A LOVELY

YOULOVELIERI

This winter always will be re-
membered as the Long Bitter Wi-
nter of the Early Fifties.

As far as the "long" goes, no
one can remember anything like it.
From the time the snow came in
1st j November there just hasn't
been any let up. It never has been
too tough, but it's just been steady
winter, day in, day out. Period.

Now, with spring here yes even
the almanac says that tomorrow Is
the first day of spring, and the
sun does stay up longer whether
you can see it or not the weather
still is winter.

As far as the "bitter" goes, that's
something else again.

There's the bitter realization this
winter by some people that we've
been had. We're thinking of the
bloody stalemate in Korea; of the
bubbling over of crime and corrup-
tion in the government in Washing-
ton and in its tenacles throughout

K IK EVERY OUNCE OF

Medical science has done some
wonderful things, to put spring back
in a man's heart and spring in his
legs. We're thinking particularly of
the surgeon's deftness In the new
operation to remove varicose veins.

With a few minor incisions along
the limb, from thigh to toes, the
old, worn-ou- t vein is removed, and
the patient is ready to dance again.It works about the same as a rob-
in pulling a worm from the soil

we re told.
Wonderful as these surgeons are.

they could take a lesson from Glenn
Bowen's Oregon Water Corporation
crews.

These boys make an Incision in
the pavement at either end of an

charles of the ritz
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For that wonderfully smart and d

outlook you'll want to choose from our selection
of impeccably tailored variety of the season's
newest and smartest!

With ust a few drops and one sweep of your

fingers . . . your skin is covered with a satiny glow of delicale

- color (hiding all the little defects, too). Comes in seven

flattering "natural" complexion shades . , , you'll love if

becouse It's even more effective and certainly
more convenient than any make-u- p lotion you've
ever used. $3 the bottle (plus lax)

At Wise Budget Prices from 14.95
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